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pitched perfect ball for four 
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firs'. 14 nx-n to fa ,

It »a>n't lints', 
frame, though. Shat Larry 
Snyder scored on a wild 
pitch for a 1-0 lead for Tor- 
rant-e In the sixth Phil Hull 
stored on a squeeze attempt 
as the batter and catcher 
both missed the ba!i, and a 
moment Jater Dan KSirss 
scored when We.** 
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Good Old Davs
By HFMtY BIRKIE 

Prew-Herald Sports Editor

Torrance; Coach Jim Haan>, South: Ran Johnson, 
i«tranef: I>ani Thwma«. \\fM, l»av» Laitaihe. West;

Ti>rr»»rc; St<".r K<ir!i-n»>rr'«»r. Soulh, 
Nnrih.
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Make GIF Teams
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Johnson.
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2^ Large Area Devoted 
•s at Show

Spartans 
Lose, 5-2

A th?Ff-^« • •

VlftOI
Bay !>.».,„ ..,—-„. .„:.; 
}-«tcrday afternoon

The low w'a$ the first de 
feat for the Spartans in 
three outings. Mira CosU 
v>uk over first p?acf v-i:.- i 
4-1 record whiir - 
'.led in a won: 
vith S»nta Monk-a «!•. ~-i.

("•.vsia downed Santa Moni- 
tt. 7-4, while Redondo edged 
PaSos Verdes. f>-3 in olher 
Seagu* games
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Aviation 
Tops West 
In Track

Aviatson Hsgh took first 
place in 7 of 13 events to win 
i 65-48 track and field meet 
• -om West in Pioneer I eapue 
sctiun >'esterday.

Coach Bob Hoelcl of West 
was pleased with his War- 
r:er« lie'prle the Joss. The 
Warrior* competed wiihout
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The Torrancc Recrea 
tion Department has sched 
uled a scries of sol! ball 
umpire clinics in Room 27. 
Greenwood School, corner 
of Greenwood and Sonoma 
Streets. Torrance.

The fsrst meeting in the 
series will start a! 7.30 
p.m.. April 1. according to 
Elmer "Red" Moon. Adult 
vhiptux Supervisor for 

v department.
. . - completing the

.itirsi- will be certified in-
•i the Southern California
'••!-;ini<.-;;ja! Athloi. Ft-dera-
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Stock Cars 
To Race 
Saturday

Won Hornaday. 1964 Padl- 
ie Coast NASCAR champion 
from San Fernando, opens 
defense of has title next Sat- 
urda\ nigh! at Ascot Park in 
Garden*. More than 40 roar 
ing late model stackers slage 
a 100-miie, 20O Sap Grand Na 
tional race-fest under the

II'* the firs? time o-jt for 
the lale models at the 183rd 
and Vermont ova!, and scads 
of new machinery will be un 
veiled.
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